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THIS QUEEN

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
13 SOUTH.MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA

After the Glorious Fourth.
Now is your time to purchase your STRAWiHATS; to

close the season at cost prices, but not below The wise
buyer will grasp the opportuuity, and come foi your straw
goods, from the cheapest grade to the very finest 1 auufacture.
It is a positive fact that we are able to suit every ody.

SUMMER NEGLIGEE PLAID SHIRTS
Are just the thing for hot July weather, at out prices.

MAX LEVIT,
Up-to-D- ate Hatter and Gents Furnisher, n- -

. . . 15 EUast Centre Street.

Only Barber Supply House

$ We handle Wolf
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can
save you shipping expenses and still sell you as
cheap as if you were buying direct from the

tjl house, making it a doubly profitable transaction.

Everything in the Tonsorial Line Constantly
on Hand.

W. G. DUSTO'S
(Ferguson House Block.) BARBER SHOP.

Latest Styles and
Cents to

Remnants of Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge
covers, &c, at special prices,

-- OF-

At to

to room for fall

Pa.

23 I n St.
Fa.

Old

. I J North

PINNACLE
Is of
not easily but : : : :

(Columbia Beer!
Is up there, and has up ever its
So do not at the of Columbia, but call for

and see is presented to

AND

Thomas H.

OUR OWN

"DAISY ID
Highest Grade

selected Hard and
no to

BY--

FOR
Twenty-fiv- e Barrels Fresh

At

Sewing Machines
Only $22.50- -

Baby Coaches
Factory Prices Recuce Stock.

JnthCountyj;
Bros., Pittsburg, goods which

Materials from 50
$1.50.

make stock.

Shenandoah,

DECORATING!

South Jard
Shenandoah,

BRANDS

I
always uniform. Made from

Winter Wheat. Makes light,

SALE
Ground Process Rye Flour.

KEITER'S

PDIOP'Q Main St.,

THE OF EXCELLENCE
way-u- p point elevationreached,

THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER
been there since existence.

wonder popularity
Columbia that Columbia you.

PAINTING

Snyder,

The Flour
Spring

white, sweet bread and trouble bake.

-- MADE

AQUEDUCT MILLS.'

?9

TAKEN TO THE HOSPITAL.

A Wound tfrom n Itusty ( P'l'o Ke"
Seriously.

Ocorgo Meyers, of West Lli o street, was
removed to tho Miners' hospl 1 yoatorday.
Ou tho 30th of last month, wh climbing a
ladder in the Knickerbocker c Movers
stepped on a rusty spike which roko oir In
tho solo of his foot. Dr. W. N. Stein ex-

tracted the piece of splko, wh measured
1J Inches lone. The wound WM serious
one and tho patient was tlir uateued with
lockjaw. Dr. 0. M. Hamilton vas also called
Into the ease, hut It was llnall t decided to
send tho patient to tho hospiU Dr. J. C.
Biddlcthesureoon-ln-chle- f attl '0 Institution,
stated that Moyors was S tnr condi-

tion and an operation on tho fi"ot had been
decided upon. Tho operation rflll.not bo an
amputation.

At Kenclilnskl's .Yrcailf Cafe
Cream of tomato soup, free, t
not union raornin'i

To the IVm. I'emi Collloil y Club.
Editor IIebald: Last ovenilng tlicro ap

peared In your issue of the Uuil'1-- " a local
of tbo organisation of tlio Wm. ft'enti colliery
Imso 111 team wlio speak In tftrong terms

other teams. MNow iftlmt
team moans business they can fj"5 accommo-
dated with a namo for 50 or 8100 a sido by
accepting this challenge which i Is issued by
tlie ouick Stcn team, of Wm. 1'enn, auu is
composed of tho following plajfjors: Micliaol
Noono, c ; John Hoaloy. p ; Thoffnas Taggart,
lb j Joe Unggorty, Sh ; Owen .Hauglian, 3D ;

Walter Mclluire, ss; Mlcuaol Toolo, rf;
James Dougherty, cf, and ratrick Gaughau,
If. Now If tlicro Is any sand in the team or
its backers lot them conio forward at once.
All communications will receivo prompt at-

tention by addrosslug them to the manager
or consulting same. Wm. Ellis,

Managor Quick Step Base Ball Team,
Wm. Pcnu.

(llrarilvlllo lilocU Teachers.
The Qlmrdville School Board hold an elec-

tion for teachers Tuesday night. There were
37 applicants for positions with onlj 13 to be
filled. All the old teachers wore
They are: Col. P. 11. Monaglmn, Emma
Bahb, Lizzio Flanigan, Katio Brewer, Jeunie
Lewis, Knima Bracoy, Mary Bums, Ellie
Scnnlau, Lizzio Nattress, Maude O'Brien,
Katie Purccll, Katio Curley and Charles
McOorviu. Treasurer Green's bonds in the
sum of $10,000 with tho following bondsmen
as his securities: Kobert Green, I. Keith, E.
C. Eborlo, J. E. Haas, Peter Grilliths, Charles
Uarnhard and Z. T. Trout. Tho ten appli-
cants from that town, not elected us teachers,
were appointed as substitutes. They aro:
Mrs. P. J. McGrow, Misses Maine Lewis, M.
Harey, Katie Tiernoy, Mary Fell, Kutli E.
Reoso, Lena Keith, Tessle Butler and Ilattio
Burchlll. The school term will be nine
months, and tho tax levied Is 12 mills for
school and 4 for building.

1,000,000 gunrts of Huckleberries
Wantod at Womor'a. 121 North Main street.
Higher prices paid man any where else.

QUAY HOT A CANDIDATE.

The Senator ItepenU Ills Stutement That
He Will Itctlre From 1'ubllfi 1.1 To.

Washington, July 0 Senator Quay, of
Pennsylvania, when asked concerning the
statement that ho would retire from public
life at tho close of his term, said ho was not
making an official announcement that ho
would not bo a candidate for but
unless ho changed his mind ho would not
remain longer In tho Senate

Asked about tho rumor at Washington last
evening Senator Quay replied : "I havo not
said and I will not say that I will not be a
candidate for I said that I did
not feel liko it now, but it is a long timo be-

fore I shall have to face the question in a
practical way."

Associates of tho Senator recall that ho
has frequently wished himself out of public
lifo when depressed by poor health or a par-
ticularly trying situation. Ifo has, howevor,
always changod his mind wheu ho felt bettor.
They agreo that after the European trip,
which ho Is expected to take for a complete
rest from politics and busiuoss, ho will be as
well as over and will probably consent to let
liis namo bo used again for Sen-at-

Quay is not yet 01 years old, and It Is
bolioved that a good rost will restoro him to
his o form.

Tux Upon Aliens.
The County Commissioners are In receipt

of a letter from James E. Barrett, Deputy
Secretary of tho Commonwealth, with ref-
erence to tax upon aliens. The state does not
derivo any boncflt from this tax, as one-ha-

of It goes to the schools of tho county, the
other to tho counties themselves. "It is our
intention, however," continues Mr. Barrett,
'to prepare a form In conformity with tho

act and furnish It to tho Commissioners of
each county. This will be douo within the
next two or three weeks, which will bo soon
enough for all practical purposes." When
theso blanks itvu the Commissioners' office,
it is likely copies of the sarpo will bo sent to
parties employing such labor.

Off For the Hucainpmeut.
Lewis Hopkins, John Toff, Stephen

William Williams, John Kotz,
Peter Smith and John Fogol loft town this
afteruoon to join in tho 3rd Brigade encamp-
ment at Mt. Gretna. They are members of
Co. F, 8th Beet., N. O. P., of Glrardvillc.
The encampment will oontinuo about ten
days.

lSnterfalned at the Hospital.
Prof. E. W. Wildo, wife and son, Bertram,

and a mandolin and guitar club composed of
several young poople of town, spent yester-
day afternoon at the Minors' hospital and
wore pleasantly entertained by Dr. and Mrs.
J. C. Biddlo. The club reciprocated by
rendering a number of selections,

Sunday School l'leulos.
The Associated Welsh Sunday aobooli will

hold their annual picnic at Lakeside ou
Thursday, July IS, while tho M. E.Sunday
soli oo 1 will hold their pienlc on the following
day, Friday, July 10.

To Itace
There will bo a horwi race at tho Trottiug

park Councilman F. E. Mugargio
will speed his new trotting bay gelding
"Sykes" against John M. Shaefler's racer
and John A. Kellly'g trotter. No stake are
up, the raco being merely one to test speed.

The Working Time.
All the collieries of tho P. & It. 0. & I. Co.

shut down this evening after having worked
four i days for the week. They will rosumo
operations ou Monday morning, next, and it
Is reported that the schedule for next wtek
will bo Ave days.

Meets To. night.
The Ushors' Association of the M. E.

ohurch will hold their regular roetiug to-

night. The meeting will be of an iuterot-In- g

nature which should warrant a full at-
tendance.

Ask your grocer for too "Koyal Patent"
flour, and take uo other brand. It Is the best
flour made.

6. Y. f. I).

. SESSIONS.
I'lterestlnjj- - Bxerelses In the Calvary

Baptist Church.

MANY IN ATTENDANCE.
DEifjGATES

Societies of' Virginia and New Jersey
Represented Several Interesting A-

ddressesA Choir From airardville
Assisted In the Musical

Pqijt of the Program.

The rally of the Baptist Young People's
Union of the, Eastern District, Reeding
Baptist Association, in tho Calvary Baptist
church ou Sorjtli Jardln street was con-

tinued yesterday afternoon and last evening
with great success. Tho attendance was
large and the proceedings very interesting.

Tho president of tho district being unable
to bo present Miss Fannie Morgan, ossocio-tion-al

missionary, had charge of the sessions.
Tho afternoon devotional meeting was led by
liov. J. C. Kllllau, of Ilammonton, Now
Jersey, Miss M. Vaughn, of Ashland, read a
paper on "ChrMiau Stcwaidshlp" and a
parliament on junior work was led by Kev.
J. 0. Killian. Kov. Uon. P. M. Evans, of
Hazleton, uiado nn Interesting address on
"Seeking and Wluninu New Members" and
Miss Mallcy, also of Hazletou, gave an Im-

pressive recitation entitled, "T-h-e Last
Hymn.

Tho delegates from the societies of Muha-no- y

City, Qlrardvillo, St. Clair, Hazleton,
Ashland and Shenandoah presented encourag-
ing reports.

Tho evening sexpion opened willi a pmiso
meeting led by Miss Kditli Williams, of Stock-
ton, N. J., and the balauco of tho program
consisted of address by Mr. E. S. Iteiuhold,
of Mahanoy City, on "Systomatio Bcncfl-ccuce- ,"

two selections by tho English Baptist
choir of (lirardvillc, recitation by Miss Libby
Bainbridge, an address on "Tho Gift of tho
Holy Spirit" by Bv. Jennings, of St. Clair;
and singing by tho Calvary Baptist church,
including the heaujifiil uuthem "Alpha nnd
Omega," all of which were very much

Among tho out of town poople in attend-
ance at tlio sessions wore : Kev. and lrs. J.
D. Killian, Mrs. John W. Parkor, Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Itelnhold, Misses Susie Evans and
Annie Filer nnd Mr. J. Klchards, of Maha-
noy City; W. I). Evans, D. J.Evans, Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Watkins, Miss Annie Evans,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Davis. W. Davis and T.
Evans, of GIrardvillo : P.ev. O. M. Evans, of
Hazlctom Miss With Williams. Stockton, N.
J.; Miss Jennie Green, Plymouth j Mrs.
Straten, Hichmond, Va.; Miss Iiutli Morgan,
Beading; Miss Mallcy, Hazleton; Kev. and
Mrs. Jennings, Mrs. Griffiths and Miss Clara
Lowls, St. Clair, Her. J. C. Killian,

N. J.j.liov.' llolllugsliead, Miss M.
Vaughn, Miss Edwards, Norman Edwards
and W. Davis, Ashland; Miss Fannie Morgan,
East Stroudshurg, Pa.; Kev. D.I. Evans and
tlio local B, Y. P. U. Societies of tho First
and Calvary Baptist churchos, of town.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Poor Director Stephen Middleton was a

visitor to town
William Schmidt has returned from a visit

to friends at Scrauton.
Mrs. James May, of Soutli Jardiu street, is

visiting relatives at Poltsville.
Mlssos Mamo Kincaid and Jennie IEamago

were Park Piaco visitors
Mrs. John Roberts returned homo last

evening from a visit to Wilkesbarre.
Harry Woods is homo from tho G Irani

Philadelphia, to spend his vacation.
Mrs. Maria Woods and daughter, Nctta,

vi.ited friends at Pottaville this morning.
Mrs. S. G. M. Hollopeter, formerly of town,

Is seriously 111 at her home in Philadelphia.
Thomas Welsh returned to Philadelphia

this morning aftor a several days visit to
town.

Mr. nud Mrs. James J. Coakley wore
entertained by Ashland acquaintances last
evenlug.

Dr. Charles II. Schlesman, of GIrardvillo,
spont yosterday in town as a guest of Dr. W.
N. Stein.

Missos Lizzio, Emma and Bertha Bcllis
havo gono to Frackvillo to spend several
weeks visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren J. Porta and son left
town at noon y to spend a month visit-
ing friends in Lackawanna county.

Mrs. Ralph Oliver, of North Main street, is
lying in a critical condition at her homo,
suUoriug from chronic Bright's diseaso.

Mrs. Thomas Dove, Sr., and her brother,
David P. Hopkins, left this morning for
Manisteo, Mich., to attend the funeral of
Georgo Cogswell, formerly of town.

John C. Lewis, of Wm. Penn, returuod
homo y from a several days' visit to
New York and Bethlehem. At tho latter
place he visited the family of Dr. D. W.
Straub.

Dr. J. Pierce Roberts performed a success-
ful operation on a lumbar abscess which had
formed ou the body of an
child of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bcdea, ou
West Oak street.

Messrs. Charles Povlntky and Max Dorman
left this morning for Long Branch and
Coney Islaud, to onjov a week's vaeatiou
among tho cool sea breeees. Tho former's
brother will sail for Europe from Now
York

"Dead Stuck" for bugs. Used by U. S.
Government. A liquid Insect powder. Won't
stain.

Obituary.
After a year's illness, Edward,

son of Mrs. Elisabeth Yodkois, died on Wed-
nesday of heart disease. The funeral will
take place from his mother's residence, 118
East Oak street, morning at 8
o'elock. Services will be held in St. Casi-mer'- s

Polish Roman Catholic church, and
Interment in tho Annunciation cemetery.

Smith .V Ileitis ltestnurant.
Open all night, basement Titman building.
Clam chowder, free,
Hot lunch morning,

Horse Shied.
A farmer's team had a very narrow escape

from upsetting ou North Maio street, by the
horse beooming frightened at an approaching
electric oar. The animal made a sudden turn
forolug the front wheel under the body,
which already had begun to topple. Tho
qulok preseuco of the driver avoided an
accident.

Hinging, Homing, Koarlnt Offer.
1000 pair of ladles Hue dougola button

shoes, in three dlflbrout styles of toes, worth
fg.OO, we will olose out at $1,116, regulai hard
time prices. Also a speekl sale of summer
russets iu men's, boy's, ladies', misses' and
children's shoes. Womkb'i, 181 North Main
street.

THE WOODS' WON.

Heat tho Hlgli School lloysjn Hatting nnd
ltunntng.

After three Ineffectual attempts to meet on
the diamond tho base ball teams of Woods
Business College and the High school met In
a game at the Trotting park yesterday after
noon and the oods boys clearly demon
strnted their supremacy, notwithstanding
the High school team had live outside
players, Ineluding Ferguson, a Georgetown
college pitcher. The local college team
jumped on the latter' delivery. Tho score
was as follows :

man Kcitoot. n. h. o. a. n.
ArcRood, Jl 0 0 0 0 0
Stein, lb of 114 0 0
Siimyer, m, p I 1 1 0
limner, o. (j liltWnley,8h 1 2 2 S
Ilmke, If 0 0 0 0 0
Ferguson, p, m 2 2 2 7 1
Conry, p, cf, lb 2 0 S 0 0
Matter, rf , 0 0' 0 0 0
Male)-- , 2b 2 2 10 0
Ooiiclilln, lb 12 4 0 0
Stack, o 1 0 2 0 1

Wells, rf .. 0 0 0 0 0

Total n 12 15 6

WOOIW COLMDOB. R. (, Q. A. E.
Donahue, p J 2 1 0 1
Oiimmliifrs, If 2 2 0 0 0
mnuer. f , 4 z 4 2 2
McCollougli, m 0 2 0 2 0
O. Holderman, lb 2 3 10 0 1
Parker, o , 1 1 0 S 0
P. Holderman, ct 2 2 0 1 0
Welsh, 2b ., 2 2 0 2 0
Kiilpple, rf 2 3 0 0 0
uwens, m H 1 0 0 0 0

Total 20 20 27 19 4

ISNINfW.
Hlitli School 1 0 2 4 0 2 1 1 ollWoods College. 10044002 x 20

Kamcd runs Woods College, 4. Two base
hits IIoMernmn, 2; McCollougli, Mnder, Cum-mtiig-

Ferguson. Three base bits Wosley,
CiiiiuiilnRH. Stolen bnies l'onshuo, Sinoyer,
O lloldcrmnn, Fergimon, Mnloy. Conry, 2. Left
ni uaB I'ersuqon, jioiuerman, Hauler. nrrucK

out Ily Donahue, 8; by Ferguson, 2; by
Conry, 1. Dinibln piny Fergmo . and Wasley.
First Ikwo on errors Woods College, 3; High
school, 3. Firntbnseon balls Off Donahue, 1;
oft Conry. 3: off Hmovor. 1. Wild throw
I'nrker, 4. ased balls Stock, 3. Umpire
winer t'oweii.

1,000,000 Quarts or Huckleberries
Wanted at Womor's, 121 North Main street.
Higher prices paid than anywhere else.

TARIFF BILL Uf CONFERENCE.

Jfo Objections Mmlo by tlio Democrats
In tlio Hoiiho.

Washington, July 9. The house yes-
terday sent the tariff bill to confer-
ence. Messrs. Dlngley, Payne, Dalzell,
Hopkins and Grosvenor, Republicans,
nnd Bailey, McMillan and Wheeler,
Democrats were appointed conferrees.
The proceedings were In no wise sen-
sational. This action was taken by
means of a special order brought .In
from the committee on rules, The
minority made no objection to It, but
protested because tho majority re-
fused In advance to enter Into an
agreement as to the length of time to
be allowed for debate when the bill la
reported back by the conferees. They
also attempted to make some political
capital out of the refusal of the mi-
nority to permit action on the Ci.an
belllgerancy resolution and the bank-
ruptcy bill.

The session of the senate was un-
eventful, the deficiency appropriation
bill being considered throughout the
day. Among Its provisions Is one ac-
cepting the Invitation of France to
partlclpaie In the Paris exposition of
1900. During the day Mr. Berry, of
Arkansas, offered a resolution requir-
ing the president to demand of 'Spain
the release of Ona Melton, one of the
Competitor prisoners. The resolution
was referred to the committee on for-
eign relations.

Quick Meal Kestaumnt.
Head A Martin, nrnna.. nr. Mtelmnl PntA,

old stand. Prompt and polite service
aoa trout, soa trout, freo,
Hot lunch morning.

The Hall liencflt.
Tho production of tho cantata "Robecca"

at Ferguson's thoatro next Tuesday ovouiug,
tor tuo benefit or John Hall, will bo on a
much more elaborate scale than the former
production, tho place aflording hotter advan-
tages for scenlo display and othor stage
effects. Thoro will also bo improvements lu
costumes. The full number of voices of tho
previous production will take nart In Tues
day evening's performance. Exports say tho
cantata nnd cast are tho host cvor presented
in wis town.

Kendrlck House Free Lunch.
Oyster soun will lio served, freo. to all

patrous

FJectment Case Continued.
Tho ejectment suit of Broslous vs. Girnrd

Estato was coutluued at noon yesterday un-
til next Tuesday morning. Tho evidence, In
this long drawn out case Is all In and twenty
law points havo been filed. S. H. Knorchcr,
for tho plaintiffs, concluded his argument to
tho jury, when Ryon began his
address, but did not conclude. Each lde
was granted three hours forargument.

Nelswciidei-'s- , Cor. Main mid Coal Sts.
Clam soup, freo,
Hot lunch to morrow morning,
Meals served at all hours.

To Lakeside;
The aunual outing of the Columbia Hose

and Steam Fire Engine Company, No. 1, will
he held at Lakeside The ar-
rangement for the event are well under way
and by this evening they will be fully com-
pleted. The lire laddies predict a very large
erowd, tho number to oxeeed all previous oc-
casions. A slight Increase has been made in
the railroad fare, which will contribute some--'- it

to swell the proceeds of the treasury.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

nAlAl.ttlttul fn II- - aA lit I 1 11.

and I iwilt hi illness. Asatiivs tin- tood agatnai
iuMiiuu ii tunuBui nuuiiuraiiou common to

tUe cueai) branda.
JlOVAL BAXIKft POWDBR CO. KKW YOKK

ft REpflKABliE
MBOK; STRIKE!

Unanimity Amonr; Miners In Demanding1

Higher Wages.

SACRIFICED THEIR PERCENTAGES.

Men Working Under tbc IroHslad Agree-

ment Forfeit Ten Per Cent, of Their
Wages, Under an Agreement,

and Quit Work,

pTt'tBburjr, "July ST---If l nnttb Hi?
that the amount of coal dun yesterday
on the Wheeling division of the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad would not fill
one Hat car. such a complete shutdown
an exists In this district eo soon after
the Inauguration of the strike Is ad-
mittedly a surprise to those livlne In
that section. A number of miners were
at work Wednesday, the majority of
them In the pits of the Pittsburg and
Chicago Gas Coal company, at Snow-de- n

and Gastonvllle, but yesterday It
Is doubtful It the diggers at work along
the whole line would number 50, all of
these at the Qastonvllle pit of the
Pittsburg - and Chlcaco company. A
careful review of the situation proves
the assertion of the miners' olllcials
that he Wheeling division Is solidly ad-
vocating the strike. All the mines
above Flnleyvllle Anderson, Germanla,
Ilnckett, Eclipse and Nottingham are
completely tied up. Five cars were
loaded at the Germanla Wednesday,
but It was with coal which had been
lying on the dump since work was sus-
pended last Friday.

The Coal bluff mine of the J, M. RIs-K- cr

company, employing 1B0 men, was
entirely Idle yesterday. The big first
pool mines of the Itobblns company
were completely closed. There was a
doubt as to whether or not the Slavs
would return to work after their holi-
day Tuesday, but this has been dis-
pelled and the foreigners seem as en-
thusiastic as any on the strike ques-
tion. Miners along the line have been
anxiously watching the diggers of the
Pittsburg & Chicago company at le

and Snowden. Up till yester
day it was a matter of doubt whether
or not they would come out. Vague
rumors of Jthe Flnleyvllle diggers
threatening to pull them out were
Hunting around, but were not believed
to have much foundation. The com-
pany, though, was prepared for any
move of the kind, and notices were
posted warning all not concerned with
the working of the mines to keep off
the property. It Is also said that they
had a number of special guards on
hand to watch of the
men.

These men have all Wen Ivorklng un-
der the Ironclad agreement, and as this
meant a forfeiture of 10 per cent, of
their wages, held back by the firm
since the Hist of the year, if they vo-
luntarily quit work, the strikers were
In doubt as to whether they could be
Induced to Join the movement. At a
meeting held Wednesday night, how-
ever, it was decided to come out for the
district rate, and yesterday the mines
were practically idle. By their action.
It Is said, the men w tlllose nearly
$8,000 In percentages.

The miners' olllcials were elated over
their success on the Wheeling division.
The mines In that section have with-
out doubt caused the olllcials not a
little worry, for much coal for the

trade could have been
shipped out ofthere had the miners re-
mained at work, and it would have
very seriously Interfered with the gen-
eral suspension. It la reported that
the operators on this division have ad-
vertised for men to 1111 the places of
the strikers. If this Is true, and an at-
tempt is made to resume with non-
union men, it is feared there will be
serloue trouble. It Is not likely, how-
ever, that a sufficient number of men
can be gotten together to start the
mines.

The miners on the Wheeling. d(lslon
apparently have no fear In regard to
the length of the strike. A large num-
ber of thsm were asked how long the
strikers dould stand without suffering
from want. One und all were firm In
the belief that all could "scratch along"
for several weeks nil right. "Well." re
plied a digger In answer to n question,
"the man who owns the pit I work In
said once, when we had some trouble
with him and went out, that the miners
could live on weeds in the summer,
and I guess we can. Any way, we are
willing to try for a right smart spell."

About one-thir- d of the full quota of
diggers were at work at the Pan Han-
dle mines of M. A. Hanna & Co. This
Is an Increase over Wednesday, and is
due to the fact that the firm posted a
notice to the effect that If the men did
not return to work yesterday the money
due them on their Ironclad contracts
would be retained. The amount, Is la
said, aggregates $4,000.

The net result of the struggle up to
date, as gleaned from unbiassed as
well as from partisan sources, is about
as follows: Nineteen thousand men
idle, an almost total suspension of
work In the mines along the Mi aoiiga- -

hela. river; suspension practically to-
tal on the Wheeling division of the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad, only about
60 men working there; all of the rail
road mines closed down, with the ex-
ception of the II. A. Hanna & Co.
mines along the Pan Handle, the New
York & Cleveland Gas Coal company
and a few Individual mines, which can
have but little effect upon the situa-
tion.

lltokert's Uafu,
Our free lunoh will consist of

potato soup. Potato salad and meat halls to-
morrow morning,

Will Helmild tho Church.
The members of the Baptist church at Ash- -

laud, will oomuieuee work at ouoa upou tlte
rebuilding of thtlr church which was Uodly
damaged by tire on Monday bet. A repreteii- -
tauve of the insurance company was at the
place noting the necessary repairs. The law
was covered by Insurance.

1,000,000 OimrU of Huckleberries
Wanted at Werner's, 184 North Mala street.
Higher prices paid than anywhere else.

.v Prise Dog.
John F. Cleary, the bottler, has purchased

a fox terrier that took a prise iu the recent
dog show at Philadelphia.

SIMIE'
SALE !

Come and see the monster j
crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

BEE-HIV- EjThe

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Near Post Office.

New Undertaker.
T.J. Coakley has opened an undertaking

MtAlillal1,,imf In ........ t. '- tft IuWUI1i,ii,uuii, 111 wf,l Willi U1B llAtlUU JSatj. J. Coakley's, 38 North Main street. )

niKut cans at me Ferguson uouse.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name I
Lhssio & Barb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed en
ever suck.

SALE OF -
Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.

Nobby line of Children's Trimmed Hats.
'

Short linek Knilnra nil or, li

Sailor Hats, 10c. Triiumod Sailors! i15c, 20c, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.1(5.1
llliirdf Afrttp.t....... . , lltltlmt.. ft I.. livt..iii(, 41,. 111,5, M,ll
silk, 25c. Sntin and G ros (irain Ilibbon
t in. wuw, ioc; o in. wide, asc. a vara.
Taffeta Itibbon, all wide widths, 20e.
and 25o. per yard.

Infants Laco Caps reduced from
50c down to 25c. Lace Hats, 20c. up.
lmt-iln- r (Vlntili),....... ,J I II. rini.. 1 1 iv uuu j 1 1: 1 1

.uuu, ti. in wm. u. iu.uuriuuj. .uqxig
iioin, ijM.uu. nuiis, 51.UU anu up. ueal i
"air owncjies, 000. anu up. AH our
ollerinj-- s aro reduced to bottom prices.

o ONE LOT OF o

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES.
At Cost to Close Oat at Once.

26 South Main Street.
Next door to the Grand Union Tea Oo.

WrlDDLELT rilCES. :

. Don't get rattled 011 the?,
price, rice isn't thu only
thing w'.ien you buy goods.
Sometimes the things that cost
most in the beginning are the
cheapest in the end. Our goods
don't cost much more at first,
but the cheapness is apparent
for all times to come., It's a
fact.though, in this queer flf
of ours, that price is the only'
thing that the smaller it is the
more attention it attracts. We
havea.lot of new GROCERIES
and the prices are very small.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
soutn main street.

CENTS per yard for OIL

CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Othem
usually sold for $1.00 p
yard, 6s cents this wet

Remnants very cheap. Call ana
see them at

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
S. Jardln Street.

WORTH IIS III IN GOLD

Kirlin's...
3&Compound...

...Blackberry
...Cordial!

IT NEVEH FAILS. - IT NEVER FAILSv

Vrloo 350 per Bottle.

For sale only at.

KIRLIN'S
6 South Main Street.


